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Tol on, Faithful Telâahers.
BY aEV. s. MILLI, :A

ToIL On, fâithful teachors,
Cease not te unfold

All the trottin of Jeaus
lu the Bible told ;

DTaw the Young around you
4y that winning themo

0f thc love of Jesuse,
A no idle dream.

Tell thc old trne story,
As it ie revealed,

0f a auffering Saviour,
By wtose stripes we'rc baed.

Toi! on, faithful teachers,
Sow the Gospel seed,

Cast it hy sU waters,
And the promise plcad;

It wiIl corne rofeshing
To ttc aching heart,

Bearing peece and bleséing
Which @hall ne'er dopait.

Tell the old troic atory, &o.

Toil on, faithful teacher;
Nover weary te;

Loat net ic thy labor,
Fruits you yct ahai! fiee.

As tte nain front Heaven,
A. tte falting show,

Se thc words of Jeans
Plrnitfully do flow.

Tell ttc old truc story, &Q.

Toi! on, faithf o! teachers,
Tiil your work in dons,

Tilt the figlit in over,
And the battis wonl:

Day in now doclining,
Night is haat'ning on,

Thon a moro of glory
For oaeh faithful one.

Tell the old truc story, &c.

Th e Bible the Key of HIstoryý
A LZÂRNED SWiuf writer (Jean de Mul-
ler) wau deeply engaged in hietorical
studios at Casel, in the y'ýar 1782. Ini-
dofatigable ja research, ho wrote to hie
friend, Charles Bonnet, that he had stu-
died ail the ancient authors, without ex-
ception, in the ordor of time in which
they lived, and had not omittod to take
note of a single romarkable feet. Among
other works it occurred te him to glance
et the New Testament, and wo give in hie
own worde the impression it producod
upon him:-

"Flow shall 1 express what I have
found bore 1 1 had flot rend it for niany
years, and whon I began 1 wcs projudioed
against it. The light which blindod St.
Paul in hie journcy to Damascus wae flot
more prodigious, or more eurprieing to
him than what 1 suddenly diecovered wss
te me :-the accomphishment of every
hope, the perfection of ail philoeophy, the
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